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SIONAL AMD BUSINESS CARDS.

UT. K. Ml KAMI.AM),

Attorney at Law.

'  'U  K HA1ZNK, I t ) u n i

TMAN.

Attorney at Law,

•  AIttKKI >1. IDAHO

I AllrOlloU OlTVIi lu VlUili!̂  liUAlliCM.

in a vim:,

eal Latate and Inaurance,

mm any n  m.u ,

2 Ijiain-y M.»k l lEt'K  D'AUCXk

)R1>KLI., M. l».,

•c*am and Surgeon.

i Fourth hnvt Ur«r ul«l City Hold.

1IN fcLUUN,

PhyflcUn and Surgeon,

t t*«uf to V W tWutlei A Co

« »*! H D AUSNI. ltiAl! »
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S. BLACK,

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order

At Eastern Prices.
Mail order* receive careful attention 

and Hill be promptly returned.
laullcH Killing Jlabiu a wpecialty.

l • mhjir OAlana,

<i. E. REYNOLDS,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES AND
SMOK KltS’ HOODS,

C'l'Kl It li'Al.KXK, -  -  IliAllll.

THE CEEUR 0 ALEnT  DROP IN.
Finest Liquors and Cigars,

Mî ologiat dirwt from New York.

Tb«* only faury compounder in the titv.

P I>ular Oaf tier

lao l children* Lair rultinj; an I

& Stock Growers' Bank,
It l» ALENF III Alin

tts a General Banking 
Exchange Business.

Kadi HU la IMarauntcU
'■'I on A n trail t Are 
hrtk I ntrrr*t |*u

*»’UU IhghtHt l‘fl« v
\\ ArnuiU.

fU* h. ».

CRESCENT.
W A i.S K I l .  P ro p r ie to r .

|is and Mil waukec Beer
*)• of w .’it* | : I’io f  «o4 • rvn

HI At IDAHO.

|o s e n  B r o s .,

and Sign Painter6

I . L  1 ’A l ’ K R ,
Di!>. Hri»-ti- ( i ’.iisi, Ktr

| I I K  L Y N X ,
W IN  ES.

K > n  »KS \  < * I( i A R S .1
, i
L. McGINNIS.  P ropr ie to r .

I  CRANFORD & CO., j

Second Hand Furniture,
>ffins and Caskets.

k Ma|« t.» r ami ail)
pain tig dorm.

« or R P \LFSr. IDAHO

k Br i Mo w,
P« W.FH IN

r d w a r e ,
i i w S p c r l J i \ \ i :

lllderx Mill Loggers' sllI'Jiiil’i, 
|]i. Ii.xirv I*i|m* fitting,

Paint. Mul liila.

STOP AT THE

B A N C R O FT HOUSG.
Strictly Firsf-Class.

H. L Mniicroft, Proprlutor.
CVrtir d'Alene. IiUIki,

e H E W L E E ,

L a u x d k Y .
"  ""I1 F'irat elaaa, l'l.ce. Reasonable.

• ir.l K ti At-fiM ItlAliO.

Creur d’Alene Inn,
Co l K Ii'A i.K.VK, I I I .  HU.

Tht» HoU'. u uii th»* twir.k <•(

C'KCU D’AI.KXK I.AKF.

And La* Û -n recent In

i»-i Refilled and Pet ini'!) lied.
II rttliVe

Good Fishing,

Boating & Hunting.

V net fi. *i. I.ii.jhcas. ,r f.»r vmir mite 
freah hoalth) an, g o i  

d’Alene a trial. In .)<<aV. 
in.- >•! t ’■! or d.Vl.no 

• n I i lei nit v

JOINT INSTITUTE.

The Teachers of Bhoahone and Koot
enai Counties Assemble.

a Very ProfltabU and IaUraatlaf ■auioa.
The Joint Teachers’ Institute of the 

counties of Kootenai ami Shoshone 
assembled at the school house in this 
elty last Wednesday morning under the 
direction of I’rof. Follansbee, of Chi 
■•ago, an instructor of national re]iuta 
tion. The si-saiou ojiened under the 
most favorable auspices, the God of 
day beaming from the heavens without 
a cloud to mar its face. It was opened 
hy the song “To the Work", after which 
< haplain Maeomber offered prayer in 
*hieh he railed for the assistanee of 
the lievine .Master in the conduct of 
the institute and the work of each 
teacher. I’rof. I.. K, Follansbee stated 
the object of the institute, and gave a 
general outline of the work. As an 
assistance to himself in this work he 
had placed the germ of his hints on the 
black InianJ in verse.

The (list exercise on the program 
was “Mental 1 trill in Numbers" by the 

; conductor and the question was hand 
i led in a manner that showed at once that 
lie is an educator and a master of his 
profession, also that the institute had 

I a progressive Mill energetic conductor.
■ Mi* Mary Foley then read an inter 
esting paper on the T m- of Language” 
which was follow ed hv a general dls 
euuiou by Miss Torelle, Mr. Iianials,

I Miss Kctcheval, Mrs I lames. Miss New 
, ton, Mr Met auley and Mrs Itarher, ali 
I of which was very interesting and in 
struct! re.

; “I'rimary Reading" was the next sub 
j«t taken up by the Institute and the 
■ atlout methods were thoroughly dls 
ruxacd, and ail expressed the opinion 
tlial a variety of method

waxed warm, some claiming success 
with one method and others a failure, 
each method being critisciseil. At the 
close of this discussion, Alias Mamie 
Kercheval introduced her class In pit 
mary drawing. The class averaged 
from six to seven years old and were 
able to produce some very good figures 
and objects.

J. (/. Adams presented “School Or
ganization" to the institute, which 
brought forth some interesting discus
sion, hut the debate was limited on ac
count of another subject which followed-

“(’otn|Kisitioii Work" was o|ien«l by 
a well w ritten paper on the subject, by 
Miss Mamie I’hilllps, in which she rec- 
ommended frequent exercises in that 
branch and that it be taken up in con
nection with other studies, that is, have 
romjiositions written on the subjects 
furnished by the other studies.

After the reading of this paper many 
expressed their approval of the plan 
suggested and the conductor spoke en
thusiastically in the same line.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Three new members were enrolled, 

N eltie Wonstell. Wallace; .las, Hayes.
■ ■Id Mission and Elia K. Hailey, of Me- 
Aulay. At the roll call all res]Minded 
hut three, which was certainly a re
markable attendance for a convention 
of this kind.

The program was opened bv Mrs. 
Clara Cutler’s “Model History Class." 
using some of the teachers as children. 
The manner of the instruction was in
deed model. Fringing out the motives, 
also a manner of teaching dates that 
will make them easily remembered.

I’rof. Metgrave then introduced a 
nrst reader class, from Fort Sherman, 
to show the success of the alpliabet 
method claiming that it was superior 
lo the won! or phonetic methods ami the

ise of his class wits indeed con 
re Is tier ' hieing argument and w ill very mater 

than any cue method promulgated hy ■ i;dly Inereaae the supporters of the Prof. Follansbee 
any promiuanl educator.

McCaulay read a neatly composed pa 
per on “School Economy,’’ hut as the 
subject had been previously discussed 
it was iiaased without any remarks.

Mrs. liarlier then introduced her 
model class in primary physiology, from 
Font Falls. They were from Beven to 
ten years old and displayed a knowledge 
of the subject that was realy surprising. 
The recitation created much and favor
able comment. Mrs. J. C. Harries then 
read an exhaustive paper on map draw
ing, and although it advanced many 
njw ideas, the discussion was omitted 
for want of time.

After a few terse directions by the 
conductor on Diagraming and Parsing, 
the following resolutions were adopted:

Hesolved, That it is the request of 
this institute, that in 1S93, a joint teach
ers' institute for Kootenai and Sho
shone counties be held in Shoshone 
county, at such place as shall be desig
nated by the suiM-rintemlents.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this, 
institute, that the legislature of Idaho 
lie petitioned to make provisions in the 
school laws, for the holding of joint in
stitutes by two or more counties, and 
the payment of the necessary ex)>enses 
of such institute, whenever the county 
superintendents of public instruction 
of two or more counties shall deem it 
of advantage to the interest of edu
cation.

ResolV“d, That the superintendent 
and teachers of Kootenai county ex
tend their thanks to the superintendent 
and teachers of Shoshone county for 
the generous and unanimous attend
ance at this joint institute.

Resolved. First. That our hearty 
thanks are extended to the directors of 
the fo ur d'Alene public school, for the 
use of the school building for our meet
ings. (Second, To the trustees of the 
Presbyterian church, for the use of 
their church building, for the lecture by 

Third. To Prof. Yea-

1 he institute then l-N<k a rices* for 
the purpose of enrolling the teachers 
amt honorary members ol which the 
follow lug Is a Complete list

i. r. Full N*lx«lur1*•/ K. C.t+tviLJ/K) Ilrtit, MvltJr*. lUtJidMitn If I.Vsll.(KJ*. MCwJ Maiulr »l I*tiUUt**. W«:Unr. t llro 1l.lrtir. l.atLsiniiti Mr* J H
k. Huikir IU S s.. ;. KltiOU* llcien1. \<mHi*. * i>»(•• lb L<U.’k |f Kix**-̂ *. kl^kldb

M»i; 1Kx-W-j, i *-i*cr I talecc» )rtlkl'l.. Mull.iiten* Fcii*It. < am A Iff;»«• . Attx* NrttlMi,!*«<•) IXi\% Mi» II « Haile>. U k/tlltr i Ml)
h i* iDa/ Fjill# I >ti.«r* It I'm Wildtec/, 1Kelrli In. huff. Haiyhkm AtUUr WxA*.

Mair> « f««hrt. hxUr iHtfkrait,VI’» «Ur* <■Allici V-A Wur k* Memir Ivr/rUr

I tain II.;. I ».
M.lxra.e lull

. I.e. Meads Me 
udslh llslbdiua. 

r. *Jtfn! IVMOV.
. HI i».

r»JI, . :is
I J |* V !h I! Ml

MD Mnltii. K J 11

v i i—l Rami •• Room tor < ’on men 
Men. Agent* for

Ilnrtforil Kir* In- Co .
Continental Fire Ins. Co ,

N< w York Life Ins. (

’* At the 
Session 37

J4I call, but one l»lng alwtit
I'r Ingalls was on the ptogram t< 

■llaruM the value «l singing in m h<».| 
Iteing al,wilt his subject was taken uj 
by tile conductor.

" II 1 (samucls. on the aubj

j method. I gt-r and Miss Kercheval, for the cour-
! “How to Teach Geography" w as tesv and interest that they have shown 
handhal by Miss Newton, of Post Falls.. in providing for our entertainment. 

I Iler pa|K-r was well prepared and her! To General «'arliru for the use of 
luanuer of teaching tlie subject seemed j  the Post Hall and for other courtesies. 

{to be the model plan, for not a voice j To ( apt Nesbitt, of the Corwine. for 
; was rmsi-d in op|KisiUon. The plan she the excursion to Post Fails.
| suggests is ftee hand map drawing, to* To the citizens of Cu-ur d'Alene City, 
j Is- accompanied with such description ! for the corteous treatment which they 
as can be obtained of the locality jar-' have given us during our stay in the 

j trayed. j city.
I he conductor then atinomicid the' To county Superintendents Milder 

results ol tin spelling lesson, held in the and Gregory for arranging this interest- 
| forvnoon. The lowest being l<i js-r ing joint session of the teachers of the 
jeetit. and ss |«-r cenL the highest. Mrs. two countii-s.
! i <ding. Mis. |)ay and Mr. McCaulay, j To Prof. Follansbee, for the able and 
allot slioshone county, having the «*> Interesting manner in which he lias 
jH-r eent. I isinducb-d the meetings of our insti.

After the queries were ail answered, tute. and we are under especial obliga- 
thi- institute then adjourued to take the lions to Prof. Yeager for secureing his 
excursion to Post Falls. I services.

About thirty I mis riled the steamer' llesohisl That it is the sense of this 
■ .•twine and were som scudding institute, that our legislature should 
through the water tow .inis the pretty j order an election to vote upon an 
little city by the fails. amendment to our state constitution-

I tom the merry laugh that floated to amend that a provision making the 
out over the water, it would never l.e 1 comity probate judge, ex oflicio su|«er

And

Fine navel oranges, bauuatias and 
s rawberriea, just received, at Mc
Farland Sc Reiniger's.

Just arrived from California; Cauli
flower, radishes, lettuce and celery. 
Kaesemeyer Market.

Straw hats for the boys, straw hats 
for the girls, straw hats for everybody 
from 20 cents up at the store of the 
CVeur d’ Aletie Merc-hautiie Co.

Dr. J. If. McPherson Dentist, la pre 
pared to do all kind of work in that 
line. Special attention to irregularities 
of the teeth. Office Lake-side Ave.

We are receiving by express, daily 
shipments of lettuce, asparagus, spin
ach and other green vegetables, fresh 
from the gardens at Walla Walla.

McFaki.anii & Keimgeu.
Wanted.- Persons having town war

rants for sale to call at this office for 
particulars.

St. Luke's church, (Episcopal) ser
vices II a. in. and 730 p. in. Sunday- 
school 3 p. m. Everyone welcome.

Heumax Page, Rector.
The first excursion train of the season 

from Spokane and surrouudiug towns, 
will arrive to morrow.

The citizens of Sand Point issued cir
culars notifying thieves, thugs and re
puted hard cliaracters to leave town and 
there w as a wild scramble within two 
hours after the move.

We have just received a nice assort 
rnent of fishing tackle, liammocks. base 
balls, foot balls, bats, croquet sets, etc 
Come in and see them.

Cairn d’Alexe Ditt o Co.
Major iiallard is making quite ex

tensive improvements on his building 
on Sherman street, which will be occu
pied by Mr. George, the genial tonsoriai 
aritst. who will fit up his rooms in 
most elegant style, and thus the good 
work goes on.

I he body of Andrew Coulson. who 
w as killed in the Great Northern w reck 
near Sand Point, was buried in a grave 
dug only twenty-two inches from the 
surface. The coroner ordered it prop
erly buried and the citizens want the 
responsible parties arrested.

The Exchange saloon will furnish ice 
for one quarter of a cent per pound. 
All iH-rsons desiring to contract at 
above rates should call on or address. 
W. F. Dial, manager, O ur d'Alene, 
Idaho. tf

A grand yacht race will lie sailed to
morrow for two prizes, a silver cup and 
a handsome silver emblem, donated bv

Messra. Miller Bros, druggists, are 
not to be out done by their neighbors, 
in the way of improvement*. They are 
having their place of business raised to 
the proper grade of the street This is 
being done all along the line. A person 
will soon be able to walk along without 
having their neck dislocated every 
twenty-five or thirty feet

Mr. and Mrs. Kaesemeyer returned to 
their home in Michigan, on Wednewlay, 
after several weeks visit to their ton, 
our enterprising butcher, Mr. T. ft! 
Kaesemeyer. Mr. Kaesemeyer in
formed us he had enjoyed better health 
w'hile here than he had for several 
years arid was very enthusiastic about 
the country and our exceeding healthy 
climate. Well this is what everybody 
says who visits Coeur d'Alene.

The foundation is about ready to re
ceive the upper structure of Mr. Bris
tow's new hardware store. The build- 
wi'l lie aixf/j feet. This will give him 
ample room for the large stock of 
stoves, hardware and tinware, which 
will arrive soon. The contractors, 
Messrs. Conner Sc Smith, are pushing 
the building to completion with their 
usual energy. Mr. Bristow displays a 
great deal of energy and confidence in 
thus starting up so soon after his recent 
loss. This is the second loss by fire 
which Mr. Bristow- has sustained with
in eighteen months. May he never 
know its like again.

The Belmour-Gray Theatrical Co, 
produced “Hazel Kirke" at Post Hall, 
Thursday evening to a large and appre
ciative audience. Mr. Gray, as Pittacus 
Green, fully sustained his reputation as 
an actor of merit and Miss Kate Dal- 
gleisb. as Hazel Kirke, delighted the 
audience with her fine acting. The 
characters of. Alercy Kirke and Ilunstau 
Kirke were well sustained by Miss Ada 
Wheeler and N'orval McGregor, and 
Miss Ella Damaras. as Dolly Dutton, 
could not be better. Messrs. Armstrorlfe, 
Belmour and Kay all deserve credit for 
the artistic manner in which they sus
tained the cliaracters allotted to them. 
The whole company met with a warm 
reception here and during their season 
in (qiokarie they exja-ct to make several 
visits to Cipiir d'Alene and w hen next 
they come that entertaining drama 
"Lady of Lyons." will be produced. It

II..

W a r n e r  a  W o n n a c o tt,

Proprietors.

No r t h e r n

PACIFIC R.R.
rr»-m terminal « r lourmelliir f«r.mu the

Northern P a c i f i c

Idaho and Mountain Queen, three ol 
the fastest sailers on the lake.
‘Steamer Torpedo w ill meet an excur

sion party. Saturday. May 21st, at Post 
Falls, consisting of the students of St 
Man's Hall, of Spokane. The party 
w ill spend the day at Mica Bay, visit
ing t'.eur d'Alene and Fort Sherman on 
the w ay and returning to meet the train 
at Post Falls in the evening.

Quite a number of Presbyterian ex
cursionists paid our city a visit last 
Wednesday, accompanied by Mr. A. I». 
Graham, of Spokane. To say they are 
more than delighted with C.eur d'Alene 
and its surroundings, is putting it so 
light, that we blush for our lack of lan- 

•msg . , Ins n-gn-ts in leaving the friends he had ! P”age to express ourselves. But it was
delivered a lecture made mid the beautiful city by the lake. | ever tlius when we try to tell about the 

We believe that our visitors go home i •’eauties of lake “Como" in Northern 
- -  ■ ..................  Idaho.

the citizens of Co-ur d’Alene. The con- ■ . 
tenants for the prizes are the Argus 1 “  for Pkdss to say

„ ,u ** j.!ti,at wdl be greeted with a crowded

I* thf line In |*k«>

TO H L L  POINTS
E R S T  AN" SOUTH.

It is tlie Dining Car Knutc. It

D i m :.

FIRE.
j  l i t

WATER.

" ■v  j o y  j ' a h ' .

ill ani e,Life I insurance, 
H'liranee. |louses to 
In.ire Resilient lots, 
nlieiteil,

•SS.I II «. ,S; |{ | , , u

Y o r i t  MLALS
AT un:

Si. I.iLp Tr ot a Hp ■. ii.lly.

runs Through Vestihule<l trail 
every .lay in the year to

ST, P A U L

o|«"tiing of the nflenw
teachers responded to roll | thought that the burden ol mohliug the ; inteialcnt of public instruction.

j future of America ret-bd on their that we recommend that the superin 
to : shouidrrs. They visited the town and ten.lent of public instruction be made 

tin- tails and anenied to enjoy both. | a district officer, so that be may devote 
C)sm re-emliarking. they were pleased Ills entire time to educational matters, 

with the treat ol Dr. .1 II. McPherson. I The teachers were then presented 
wlm brought enough oranges, nuts and with a neat certificate of their attend 

Ti-ach History,“ read a pujs-r that u j candy aUiani to supply tlie ship on liei ance, foil.nv.sl in a farewell address by 
likely to aomewhat change the manner homeward journey. the conductor, in which he expressed
of teaching that subject. Tin-discus ! Till list
sioiitl.at followril was spirit<si eloquent I’nd Follansb 
and inspiring. j at the Pnwhyterian church. His sub

school G<oenimrut 'claimed the al pvt was "Paivnt, Pedagogue and , with a g.«sl opinion of ('.eur d'Alene 
tentlini ot the institute next Miss Pupil. ' This was the first time that and their best wishes and kind regards 
Mien I. relic handled this subject in a J the professor ever delivered this lecture, j for our citizens, and we are sure* that 
itxnsitx* i that ndniltteil of no cotitradic- | so a short outline ol it may not !«■ out our citizens have enjoyid their stay here 
tion or further nrgument. for all was j of place The inlreslucUou is nil <io and bo n greatly benefdttd by their 
said and said well. ! .pient review of the progressive age in presence.

Aft.-r a short recess. Miss N'ellie which we live and the need of rapid and | On behalf of our little oily and on 
llaine*. ..f Hope, gave some good dlre-e j progressive thought and action. j behalf of the lovers of good govern-
tinns f ir teaching primary geography, j The w ay he handles the parent is at ment and intellectual society, we invite 
highly recommending tin* use of the once pathetic and amusing, hut with your frequeut return, 
sand table ..r clay molding. j all. full of advice dcducid from cx|x'ri j - .

1 la evening session was held al the elli'e. The other branches of his suit- 
post Hall Fred Yeager, on behalf of ject are handhsl with the same skillful 
the city, dettverral the a.ldn-ss of wel hand. His delivery is also fascinating 
come to the teachers of ImiHi counties, j and held the audience in rapture.

During the lecture he read two poem

On Friday evening of last week. Pan 
Handle Lodge K. of P. gave their first

house, as they are certainly favorites 
w ith our people. There w as only one 
thing lacking at Thursday evening’s 
jierfomiance. and that was programs 
with a synopsis of the play, w hich bet
ter enables a person to understand and 
appreciate tlie performance.

There was a large attendance at Uie 
Republican Club meeting, held in 
Graney s hall on last Tuesday evening, 
six new members were enrolled and 
became full fledged republicans. Mr. 
Geo. Conner, president of tlie club, re
quested that his resignation be ac
cepted. as his business would not admit 
of his giving the atteatiou to club mat
ters that it required. On motion his 
resignation was accepted, and Mr. John 
Steam* was eltetod to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Kush was elected secretary, vice 
•las. H. Harte resigned. Jas. II. Harte, 
John Hager and C. L. McGinnis* were 
appointed a committe to secure a suil-

whlcli w as res|«uidisl to hy Miss Ellen 
Tore lle In a few well chosen word*. 
Prof. Follansliee. on behalf of Judge 
Melder, of llatlidrtim. who was unable 
to attend on account of sickness, web

A ,j __ j corned the teachers of Shoshone county
In Ids eloquent stvle of oratory. This

CHICAGO was respondisl to hy Judge Gregory.
I w ho expressed, in no uncertain terms, 
their appreciation of tlie manner in 
which they wore received, after which 
the following program, very much ap
preciated by the large audience present, 
was entertainingly carried out;

Vocal music. Post 
■ lull; recitation, Miss

Fresh Salmon for sale at KacsmoyerV 
A supply of good dry w ood constant- 

j ly on hand at the I ’is .pie's Warehouse, 
lb fore buying, get prices at the Mer-

lw.ll in their new hall at Rathdrum. j ^  Bu^ -
About seventy-five couple were pres
ent. including visitors from this city.
Post 1 alls. Ho],e and other towns.
Fort Sherman band furnished music 
for the occasion. The affair was much 
enjoyed and will lie long remembered 
in Pythian cirvles.

so CIIAXl.fi Or CAllSt
■tn|KiMi<l of Dining Curs I’n 

eur pn <1.

Pullman Drawing Uonin Sleep
ers of Latest |-l<|vi]iincnt,

that were prepared especially to read to j 
the institute and were iiulissl happy | For first class job printing eall on the

; Press.
We are sorry that more did not hear j For anything in the meat line call on 

the lecture, f..r It was truly a literary ■ Kaesmever. 
tre-at. ! straw ha la tor the boys, straw hats 

| for the girls, straw hats for everybody, 
, from 2o cents up. at the Mercantile 
1 store.

Drop a nickel in the slot and get a 
cigar, at the People's Warehouse.

Salt Fish of al) kinds, at the People's 
Warehouse.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,

lioldrr* of flr*t «

i l r i i r l t vl  am.) I n w h i r l )  I 
. f-.rt in4 fvmUhcd i 
Ml rUwnlit k«M*. un i

CLEQflNT DAT COACHES
A Continuous Lin,- Connecting with «ll 

lines, affording Direct and Unintcr. 
ruptrd service.

thenir exercise, class of school children; 
j essay. Mis. liarncs; duct, Mcsdamcs 
j Witt and Hagan; recitation. Willie 
| Fredericks; recitation, Grata' Empcv; 

THRO UG H T IC K E TS  recitation. Miss Palmer; recitation. Miss
, Itoyse; quartette, John Fischer, Geo.

Tn »na fro m  oil retnt, in A m er e« Bnxlsntl foniier, Robert Sabin and Plot. Yeager. ,n.i . ... j.iit, heel >1 nny brVpt of . .
All those who took part acquitted 
themselves in a very creditable manner

Tlltl'VY MOttMNG.
The session opened with the slate- 

ment of current events.
J E. Gyde. the modest man of the in

stitute. also thp humorist, took up the 
subject “Percentage" and made it in
teresting as well as instructive, and we 

Falls Excelsior j think that bis method is a great lm-
Maud Bristow; provement on tlm old plans. i For fresh eggw. butter and rh.-ese, gvi

piano duct, llcaly sisters; revitation, i “Corporal Punishment" was brought t.> the Mercantile store 
Stella Ih 'hrl; quartette. Prof. Yeager, la-fore the institute by Mrs. II. (\ 11a, A fine selection of calling carets at 
Gen. ( ..liner, Robert Sabin and John ley and was disposed of with the «n-! this oflict- 
Fischer; elocutionary recitation, Antic j nnimnus decision, that it is lies! to hold i
Morris, song. Eva Hoffman, live years it in reserve as a last resort to maintain 1,, l sl”"*s -vml cver saw- at ,,1<’ 
old; duet, Dr. Sabin and son; callls order. peoples Warehouse.

On "Class Recitation," Miss K. Day ! A "ic0 lot of oranges at Kaesmever 
furnislu'd the outline for a mo*tel class t lnarket. 
and dcinonstraUsI the same in a few 
brief dirretions.

After recess, l’rof. A'eager conducted 
a class in peumansbip. but tins subject.

lice nt I tie c.For full InlorirHliin oi)|ir*»n)h)B tlm# of• mint, foul## mimI «>th#r iloinU* lunnahcl on 
iitioti lo #u\ ng* ii) or

A. D. CHARLATAN,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt..

No 121 First St., cor. Washington, 
FORI‘LAND, OREGON.

like orthography, seemed uninteresting 1 Walla,

i Fresh smelt and trout at the Kaeso 
j mover MiukeL
j Fresh strawberries due at the Mer
cantile store1, Monday from Walla

formally and the matter was passed 
w ith but little discussion, although well

I and many displayed more than usual handhsl hy Mr. Yeager.

I Train leaves 
and arrive

<’.,•■ tr d' Alene at !*, 
> at s o-i, p. n>.

F JOY *i

talent, but our space is too limited to 
give due credit to each one indrt idually. ■ 

TitFUereAV.
AI the loll call thirty two responded 

with literal) gems, six being absent.
The discussion again opened on the 

sutiji'ct of • Primary Reading." and

\ n advanced reading class was con 
dueled by the director and proved an 
ideal class. The din-ctions he gave in 
connection, wi re such as could only be 
given by an experienced instructor.

At 11 U Mil IN sKKslox.
At the opening of ties session. J. II.

Fresh ranch butter and eggs, always 
on hand, at McFarland A Reiniger's.

Radishes, lott nee and cabbage at 
Kaesemeyer’s market.

Hay. grain and provisions, nt the 
People's Warehouse.

Riley and T. F. O'Riley were ap|>oitited 
a committee on literature. J. K. San- 
bom. t'has. Hoffman. L. McGinnis* 
and Dr. Allwood, were appointed a 
committee to secure a republican pole 
to tie raised at some future time. J. R. 
Sanborn and C. I.. MoGinniss were ap- 

, 1'ointed a committee to solicit subserip- 
tu-orge W W illiams was brought be-' tions to defray expenses for pole. flag, 

forejudge Hoffman. Friday morning. | etc. Quite a lot of other business was 
on a charge of stealing some clothing transacted for the good of the club, 
from Mr. Moore, of the Palace Restan Everybody was well pleased and no 
rant. He plead guilty to the charge, little surprised at the large attendance, 
and the Judge gave him thirty days to Fall in brothers, we are glad to see yon 
make his escape from one of the steel attend.
cages at Rathdnim. I ______ | m < ______

Mrs. Gray, known as Miss Kate Dal The »iwing Trouble,
gleisl, in the Belmour-Gray company. The mining trouble in the Creur 
to enchaDU'd with the beauties of t renr ,\lenes remains uucbangrel and both 
d Alone and the grand,me of surround- si(los mo„, determined than ever 
ing.MH.ry. she ,s so delighted «1th to fight it out. The i„„xirted minora 
the p,aee that she is negotiating for the ,vho came in under the protection of 
purchase of property overlooking the;.Iw. Warren’s guards sav that thev 
lake and contemplates erecting a neat wete not made acquainted with the 
cottage for a summer residence. I true sitliation M or(. tu n in g  and they

Capt. Waters rewind a couple of ;,re* joining tlie forces of the strikers in
packages of sugar V«eet seed, which he 
intends to plant on his farm as an ex
periment. From the description of 
land lie received from the seed depart
ment he is confident the soil in this 
vicinity is well adapted to sugar beet 
culture. This is a move in the right 
direction and our farmer friends, gen
erally. should try a few seed, it may lie 
the making of your fortune.

large numbers. It is reported that an
other large force of miners will arrive 
in a day or two from the east and nort’, 
An additional force of guards are re; 
ported on the way from San Francisco 
and the miners are thoroughly aroused 
over this phase of the tremble as it is 
unlawful to bring bodies of armed men 
into the state under the eirvumstane a 
and tlie civil authorities will be calltd

Florets in the Mississippi valley; >»'”»■ *hen they arrive,
i.. .i-  ,.i___ , . . . : Toe l mon seems to have the best offloods in the Missouri valley; floods in 

Arkansas; torelanoes, cyclones and 
devastating floods in Texas: cyclones in 
Pennsylvania; hurricanes and blizzards 
in Dakota and Minnesota, destroying 
untold property, and causing hundreds 
of deaths, while we. of Creur d’Alene, 
are enjoying the txautiful sunshine, 
the balmy breeze and ihe grand scenery...............

\\ c aiv headquarters for fresh fruits. There is no place in the Northwest so it stands. A desirable location, call on 
tK'iTics and vegetables. I favored, and we are sorry everyb«<lv or write to R. R. Siuitl

Mi l'utt vNt» .k 111 iviunt. i cannot live here, Idaho.

the situation ami a minor is afloat that 
a compromise may la- effected, but this 
is not probable unless the ow ners cou- 
ctslc the point at issue.

For Sale-
A snap in real estate. Hotel anil 

furniture complete, amt lots on w hielt

cur il’AU-iMY

/


